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TOWN OF STONINGTON
BOARD OF FINANCE - BUDGET DETIBERATIONS

Wednesday, March 13, 2024
Board of Education District Office Conference Room

{0 Field Street Pawcatuck
7:00 PM

A meeting of the Board of Finance uas held on this date at the District Office Conference Room
Members present \\ere Chairman Mr. O'Brien. Mr. Fauerbach. _Ms. Norman. Ms. Young. Mr.
Stemberg, Mr. Brorvn. and Mr. Johnson ,;;:.;::1.L.1;;,:

../..,tt .;.' .

''f'//"'':'Chairman O'Brien called the meeting to order at 7:0) fifi.:"
-;r't:''.: ':;;.,.,

The Pledge of Allegiance uas recited.

Chairman O'Brien took a minute to SC tha
't,,:ti.

urplus to fund bdl6nce for 23124
rlas revised bv the Director of Frnance. that he had made a mistake in
his projection of interest income for 2il24 o 4lllion dollais. The BOF members took a feu
minutes to discuss this information and di t lts t on its deli
Board would ch o the get

berations. and hou much the
,r.a/,r,,:,

iberatioiiir'if the BOE budget request.

E budget bt inquiring olthe BOF members as to

n

l
BOE budaet: ''::t. 

'/''t':'tl'.rr,. -t.,
The Chaffian started deliberations with the BO
their thoug.hls gn the proposed lOE btidgel:

.t..,.. ,,,.,., .'':, a

Ms. Young erpiessed that she wirirld like tb see the BOE budget reduced to no more than a 4.5%o

increase orer prioryear. but uould support a dounrrard adjustment to the Superintendent's
proposed budget ofariincrease of.5.1 l7o over prior year, \'s. the presented budget ofan 5.65%
budget or er prior 1ear. proposed br theBoardof Education.

Mr. Bro*n expressed that he rvould like to cut funding for High School Athletics.

The Superintendent explained the reasons for the BC)E request tbr an increase in the requested
budget.

Mr. Fauerbach. expressed that he rvould support the BOE budget requested b1'the
Superintendent. of $4i.770.932. a 5.119/o increase.

Ms. Young reiterated. that she *ould like to see no more than a 4.5 %o increase in the BOE
budget.

thal the rrould
budget



Ms. Norman. supported a decrease to the BOE budget. to no more than a 5.1l%o increase orer
prior year.

Mr. O'Brien. expressed his opinion that a 5.117o increase rvas his statins point and that he would
like to see a decrease of $100.00 belond the requested 5.ll% requested increase.

Mr. Johnson expressed that he uould support a BOE budget increase of 5.650/o increase over
prior _,-ear.

Mr. Brou,n. expressed his support of a BOE budget with a 4.5%o increase over prior vear.

Mr. Stemberg expressed his support of Mr. O'Brien's recommendation of a decrease of
$100.000 belorr the Superintendent's requested 5.ll% incre.g;i.l

The members agreed on a cut to the BOE line-item of 5322,589. do\\n ro $-t1.670.q88. bringing
the 1'ear over 1'ear %o increase do*n to 4.87%o. '-:'

Police Department:

Line #5i -,{01a Contribution S 164.000 - The Director of Finance adr ised the Board that line
#53. - ,101a contribution request could be reduced b!' $72,01E', to 591.982. due to'feu'er oftlcers
being eligible to participate. line u as.deir,e4;. ed to $91 .982r'

27 the menib6i* discussed the merits of the neu2 ),2Line 7 - Salaries of Re Officers
officer position. uhich rvas requested b1 the Fi S6lectman. to help the School Resource

hairman asked the members who u'as in support
5 would be a half l ear position ulich uould be

"tie c
ati+12

Officer. and help uith mental health calls
ofadding this nes positiori. rvhich for fisc
tutl1 tunded with 555,500.

Mr. Johnson rvas in favor ofua!]T the pbsition.

Mq. Fauerbactr was in favor of dddif|L@ poSition.

Mr. Stemberg rvas in favof of adding the jrcsition.

IMr. Brorr n * as in favor of adding the position.

Ms. Young rras aeainst adding the position.

Ms. Norman was in favor of adding the position.

The Chairman told the Director of Finance to add $55.500 to line item #7

First Selectman's Budget:

Lines 61.62. & 6i - Charter Revision Commission - The First Selectman asked the BOF to tund
these three line items r'rhich uere not in her original budget request at $l,500. $10.120. and
56.000. for Clerical sen'ices. Legal adrisor and expenses. respectivell'. There was some
discussion amongst the Board as to the necessitv of the charter revie*. but ultimatell'the Board
agreed to fund it at those amounts.



Lines 92.93.95- 99- 100. & 104 Elections Budget The First Selectman asked the BOF to fund
these fir'e-line items u'hich were not in the elections original budget request. Based on neu earll
r oting requirements. the registrars have determined that the)'rvill need to hire manl more poll
workers and sill incur more administrative expenses as uell to compll'uith the neu
requirements. The Board approved increases of$940, $52,500. 53.000. $5.000, $3.000 and
$2.000. lbr Registrar Salaries. Referendum Personnel Salaries. postage. equipment. reproduction
and printing. and ballot printing. respectivelv. There was some discussion amongst the Board
about the figures but ultimatell the Board agreed to the requests and those accounts u'ere funded
at those amounts.

Line 136 - Fire Department Dispatch g42.538 - tnere wxtft(.{ndiscussion amongst the board
as to uh) the Toun uas paying for fire dispatch vs. the.fife.districts. It rras the general
consensus of the Board that this \\as not a To*n obligation and thi.!.,lhe line-item should be
decreased or zeroed out altogether. lt \\as noled &at Chief Bums rvas unable to attend tonight's
meeting and therelore could not delend the request. The discussed u'hether thet should *ait till
the public hearing to make anl cuts. at rvhich tifillhief Bums would be dVailable, or u,hether
the board should cut it tonight. and ler the Chiefrequest it be added back at the public hearing.

Mr. Fauerbach u as in favor of reducing the re(uest to $3 I .000.

Mr. O'Brien uas in faror of zeroing the.line item.

Ms. Young u'as in favor of zeroing the line jtqm-
'",,..

'',:.'Mr. Stemberg r-vas'in 'idvor of zeroing-.the ling'16m.
: :,,,t

Mr. Broqn qas in favor ofzeroing the'lineiieix.
.,.t."

The Chairman instructed the Directo
.,,..

r of Financ6io zero the line item.,.:,:..,

ADMIN SERVI CES:

Admin Sdryices:

Lines 58 & 56 l Health Insurance (52.360.000) - Patti Burmahl. Director of Admin Senices
advised the boartl.i''that after a rei'6irt revierr of health insurance claims, our health benefits
advisor recommendedthat ue increase the health insurance line by $25.000. She also
recommended decreasing line 56. Accrued Leare Pavout. b1 525.000 to offset the increase to her
budget. The members agreed to the request and the Chairman directed the Director ofFinance to
make those tn'o adjustments.

Line 20 - Technical and Professional 500 Mr. Broun asked what this line item is for. Ms
Burmahl explained its there in case the department ever needs professional sen'ices- such as a

head hunter for a difficult job placement and the like.

lnformation Sr stems:

8

Line 35 Equipment and licensinq ($84.750) Ms. Young asked as to rihl' the 529.660 increase



o\er prior vear. Roger Kizer. the IT Manager. explained that this is lor srstems and technologl
tbr multifactor authentication. and clber securit) protocols. It'uvas implemented in prior 1'ear but
u.as paid for rvith ARPA funds. These protocols are necessary for the To*n to be able to obtain
cl ber insurance coverage.

Human Resources:

Line 63 - Diversitl. Equiti-. and Inclusion Trainins ($7.500) - Mr. Brour asked Ms. Burmahl
u'hat this line item is for. Ms. Burmahl explained that it is to provide training and/or communiq
outreach for Torvn emplol'ees to help impact undersened communities.

Mr. Brosn sas in faror of zeroing the tine item. .:' i''

Mr. Fauerbach rvas in favor of leaving as is.

M r. Johnson rr as in thr or of leai ing as is.

Ms. Norman r.vas in lavor of leaving as is.

Mr. O'Brien uas in laror ol lear ing as is.
-,,:,,.

Board agreed to leave line-item as is. 'l'.': .; '; 
"'

Assessor's OIIice: - no questions or adiustments

FINANCE DEPARTMENT:

Finance Office: - no ues ns or. atl ustments

Office of the Treasurdr:i'.no ueStions or ad Isfiirents

Tax Collectori'- no questions rii adiurtments

Board of Finance:

Mr. Fauerbach brought up an item. tunding for Climate Change Mitigation. that \\as not
previousll in the Board ofFinance's budget. It uas in the Climate Change Taskforce's CIP
budget. at $500.000. until it \\as zeroed out. Mr. Fauerbach expressed his opinion that he uould
be in far.'or of funding Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation program at some lere[, as long
as the funding vnould be in the Board ofFinance's budget. so the Board uould have ultimate sa)'

over an) use offunds. Mr. Fauerbach suggested f'unding it at $100.000. And he noted that the

Board ofFinance may a point this )'ear of trying to engage the public and requested feedback on
the budget. and climate change mitigation seemed to be heavill' supported,

Mr. Brosn rvas against an1 funding.

a:' .



Mr. Stemberg rras against an1 funding.

Mr. O'Brien *,as against any funding.

Ms. Young uas asainst and funding.

Ms. Norman uas in favor of funding at $100.000.

Mr. Johnson uas in favor of funding at $I00.000.

The request to fund Climate Change Adaptation and Mitigation program rvas voted dor,,n. Ms.
Young inquired ofthe Finance Director as to rvhether the Totn could use bond proceeds to fund
grant matches. The Finance Director replied that he uas unsurci and rvould check rl'ith bond
counsel.

Mr. Fauerbach brought up a second item. funding fof a bike path, through the Complete Streets
grant program. that $as not previousll in the Board ofFinance's budget. It uas in the Planning
dept's CIP budget. at $20,000. until it $as zeroed dut. Mr. Fauerbach expressed his opinion that
he ruould be in fa'r'or of funding Complete Streets at $20.000. as long as the funding u'ould be in
the Board ofFinance's budget. so the Board rvould have ultimate sav over any.use of funds. He
noted that bike paths *ere also heavily supported based on the correspondence reieived.

Mr. Broun uas against. an1 funding.

Mr. Stemberg rr as in lavor of funding at $20.000.

Ms. Norman sas in favor of fundin,( at 520,000.

Mr. Fauerbach was in tavor of funding at $20.000

Mr. Johnson rras in favor of funding at $20,000.

There r.vere four members in favor of,funding at $20,000. so this line-item. Complete Streets $'as

added to the BOF budget at 510.000.

Planning DeDartment:

Mr. Brorvn asked what the $1.000 in professional sen'ices on line 43 uould be used for. Rick
Neulon. the Chairman ofthe Climate Change task force responded that it for outreach.
communications. and events, suih as the solar fair the Torvn put on last 1'ear.

Ms. Norman. asked *hy line 16 fumiture and equipment increased b1 $3.500. The Clifton er.

the To\\n Planner responded that thel hare to purchase new printers and rarious otherequipment
in the comins vear.

Public Works - Hishwav:

Line 52 Snou. Removal Labor $ I53.000

lv1r. Fauerbach asked. that since the last t\\'o )'ears hare been relativeh mild rvith little sno*.
could that request be cut dou n to S I 00.000. The DP\\' Director responded that he belier es that



to be a reasonable request and rlould not object. Every member uas in agreement with
decreasing the line b1 $53.000 down to $100.000.

Public Works - Engineering:

Line l0 - Oflice Expense $4.100

Mr. Broun asked rrhl this line increased b1' $1.600 over prior 1ear. Chris Greenlau. the
Toun Engineer. responded that the Engineering department is nos pal ing for soft*are itself
rather than having it f-unded through the IT budeet.

Public Works - Facilitiqs Management: - no questions or cuts or additions

Solid Waste - CIP:

Ms. Young asked Jill Senior. the Solid \Lhste Manager. abour the possibility of raising the price
oflellori bags. Ms. Senior responded that thel'did increase the cost bags in the current vear.
and aren't contemplating another increase this 1'ear. Small bags increased liom 4.25 for a sleeve
of fir'e bags to $6.00. Large bags increased from $7.25 to'$9.00 for a sleeve offive.

Mr. Broun asked uhl the Solid \Vaste Manager's salary increased b1 13.56%. Ms. Senior
responded that. that nas rrhat uas negotiated in the new SP.d{ contract.

Buildine Official:

Line 3 - Additional Buildins Inspector - $154.085

Ms. Young u'as in favor of cutting new position uith 575.904 decrease to line

Mr. O'Brien *as in favor of cutting nerv position *'ith $75,90,1 decrease to line

Mr. Siemberg uas in favor of cutting nerv position rlith $75.904 decrease to line

Ms. Nonnan rras in favor ofcutting ne$'position rvith 575.901 decrease to line

Mr. Fauerbach uas in favor of cutting neu position uith $75.904 decrease to line

Mr. Broun',ras in favoi of cutting ne$'position rvith $75.90.1 decrease to line

Mr. Johrson u as in favor of leaving nerv position as is.

Line-item $as cut to zero. The First Selectman noted that the current Building Oflicial ma1' be

retiring soon. and thel believe funding this position uould be a good transition strateg-v. Also.
u'ith the increase in inspection requests- i.vait times have gone up from a da1' to a ueek.

WPCA:

Line l3 - Torvn Subsidr $150.000 - Mr. Fauerbach proposed cutting the subsidl bl'$l00k dorvn



to $50k. All members uere in aqreement except for Ms. Young. she uanted to onl) cut $50.000
Item was cut doun to $50k.

DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES:

Human Sen'ices: - no cuts or comments

Recreation: - no cuts or comments

Libraries:

Lines 46-49 - Funding for Libraries and Historical Societr' $495.650

Ms. Young proposed level funding lor the three libraries. and cutting the Historical
Societl bl $2.000.

Mr. Broun s'as in lavor of cutting all to zero.

Mr. Johnson uas in favor of leaving the l0% increase orer prior vear fbr libraries.

Ms. Norman *as in faror of cutting toa 502 increase oler prior 1'ear for libraries.

Mr. O'Brien rvas in favor of cutting to a 570 increase or.er prior rear for libraries.

Mr. Sternberg uas in favor of cutting to a 570 increase orer prior l ear for libraries.

Mr. Fauerbach u'as in favor of cutting to a 57o increase over prior r ear for libraries.

Ms. Young asked about the libraries' endo*ments.

o Westerly Public Library has an endowmenl of$i1.142.000. and use 5%o ofeach year to
f,md budget.

. Stonington Free Librarl's endowment is $5.000.000. and it uses .l% for budget each l ear

o M) stic & Noanh Library's endosment is $5.800.000.

Westerl-v Public Library was cut by 55.900.

Stonington Free Library uas cut b1 $ I 0.600.

Ml stic & Noank Library was cut b) $5.575.

A cut of$2.000 to the Stonington Historical Societl lunding *as proposed

Mr. Bro*n rras in favor of cutting it to zero.

Mr. O'Brien rvas in favor of cutting $2.000.

Ms. Norman uas in 1-avor of cuttine $2.000.

Mr. Fauerbach *as in tar or olcuttin-c 52.000



Mr. Broun commented that he is not in favor of fundi
all l8 non-profit funding requests be cut to zero.

There *as discussion amongst the board as to u'hethe
non-profits and to $hat extent. especialll the COMO

Line 54 PNC $218.000 - No cut to request

Mr. Stemberg las in far or of cutting $2.000

The $2.000 cut to the requesl uas approved.

Outside Agencies:

ng anv non-profits at all. and requested that

r the Tou n should or should not be funding
and PNC.

'," t'
Ms. Young ri.as in favor of level tunding.

Mr. Bro*n rvas in f-avor of cutling to zero.

Mr. Stemberg rvas in lavor of level funding.

Mr. Johnson rvas in favor of level funding.

Mr. Fauerbach uas in favor of level frurding

Line 55 - COMO $90.737

Mr. Broun *as in t'avor of cutting to zero.

Mr. O'Brien uas il favorof learing the J.70,o increase oter prior.

Mr. Johnson was in favor of leavtng the 3.7%o increase over prior.

Mr. Fauerbach u'as in favor of leaving the 3.7% increase over prior

Mr. Sternberg rvas in favor ctf leavirig the 3 .7o/o increase over prior.

Outside agencies *as the last item for consideration. The Chairman asked the Director of
Finance to Summarize the budget at this time.

General Operations is at $28.341 .065. a $ I .102.334. and .1.05% increase over prior.

Education is at $43.670,988. a $2.029.914. and 4.87%o increase over prior.

Debt Sen ice is at $$7.1 00. I -56. a 55 14.469 aod (6.7 6l decrease or er prior

Capital Improvements is at 5-+.709.709. a $1.044.935 and 28.51% increase over prior.

Total budget is $8i.821 .91 8. a $i.662.714. and 4.57o/o increase over prior. u'ith a mill rate
ol 18.71.

There *as discussion amongst the Board as to hou much fund balance to use if any. to bring the
mill rate do\\'n to an acceptable level. Mr. Fauerbach proposed using $3.800.000 to bring the
mill rate do\\n to I 7.77 mills. N{r. O'Brien proposed using $3.125.000 to bring it doun to 17.86.



The Chairman polled the members to determine their preferences.

Mr. O'Brien rvas in l'ai, or of using $3.425.000

Ms. Norman rlas in favor of using $3.425.000

Mr. Stemberg uas in thvor of using $3.425.000

Mr. Johnson rvas in t-avor of using $1.000.000

Mr. Fauerbach rvas in lavor ofusing $3.425,000

The Chairman instructed the Director Finance to use 53.425.000 of fund balance to decrease the
mill rate to I 7.86.

The Chairman requested a motion to mo\e the budget as it currentll stands to Public Meeting.

Mr. O'Brien motioned. Ms. Young seconded. the chairmair called for a vote. the motion passed

fi\e to t!vo, with Mr. Brour and Mr. Johnson voting ilo.

At l0:42pm the Chairman asked fbr a motion to adjoum. Motion uas made by Mr. Fauerbach
and seconded b1 Ms. Norman. Motion passed unanimously.

Respectfulll submitted.

James Sullivan. Director of Finance


